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THE OPEK DOOR!
At this Bank the door to the officers' room
is always open, and this, a sense, is
typical of the which pervades the
entire place. Austerit3 that professional
coldness which one sometimes connects
with financial institutions, is forgotten
here in the general desire of every officer
lo meet the people of this vicinity as fel-

low citizens and to serve their needs, re-

gardless of whether they be little or large,
with courtesy and consideration.
If we can rerve you in any capacity do not
let the re!atire srnallness of your posses-
sions prevent you from consulting us;
rather let it encourage you to do so.
If you wish to open savings account our
facilities are at your command. Our ad-

vice and experience are yours to draw
upon.

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME HERE

Bank
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were looking after s:me
mutters in Omaha last Mon- -

Lailitr Abl of the I'.apti.--t
will imet at the parsonage
s. .Milh r this Thursdav after- -

John Ranning. who has been
i here for some time returned
home at Lind.-a- v last Mondav

! i.--T Monday

J'orter was lool
inc.-.- -. matter:', in
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Nt ha
ving ovti'

in his car.
Charles Reck of Elm wood, was

! eking r business matters
and islting with relatives in Union
last Sunday.

Edward Slooomb of near Murrav.

Sure Like Et!
Viola Dana, the wonderful actress, will appear at

Union next Saturday. Do not miss seeing her in "The
Chorus Girl's Romance." This is a most interesting
play and will be shown at popular prices. It is clean,
modest and entertaining. Remember, Saturday night,
at the hall.

ALBERT WJLLIS, fWana&er

See the Prices Here!
These only a few of the

oiienng

Frans

excellent bargains
in the grocery and dry goods line.

af'i-- r

wka

aft, some

are

Raisons, 2 1 5-o- z. pkgs 55c
Corn, 2 cans for 25c
Peas, 2 cans for 25c
48-l- b sack "Letter Roll" flour. . . .$2.45
Ginghams, nne quality, yd 18 to 22c
Calicos at 124 and 15c
Percales, bed reck price, per yd ISc
Cccoanut, 2 15c packages 25c
Good grade bulk coffee, per lb 17J2C
Certified breakfast bacon, per lb 47c

We are offering many other good bargains at this
lirne. Come in and see where your money goes the
furlherest.

i he headache isn't caused by thinking. It is be-
cause you do not think and worry instead, that causes
those pains in your bean.

How man' pigs have you lost already this spring
because you didn't have a good place for them? You
didn't think you would need it, but you did. How many
more buildings and sheds do you need on the farm or
how many need repair or paint that are there now?

THINK!
If you will allow yourself to-think-

, you will soon
oecide you are losing big money trying to save a little.
Think it over.

We appreciate your patronage.

Bros'.

(Union
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Bill
j was a visitor in I'nion last Monday
looking after some business matters

t

for a short time.
.Messrs. Ray and Roy Becker were

lccking after some business and vis-litin- ir

witJi friends in Nebraska City
j la-- t Saturday afierr.oon.
i Dan Lvnn and wite, Rev. and ?.Ir.

XV. A. Taylor, and Mrs. John 1. bluett
were all visiting: in the capital city
for a few hours last Monday.

Messrs. Chz-lme- r and Leo Switzer
i of Nihawka. were looking some
I business mat'ers east of I'nion !:;- -t

; .Monday, driving over in their
i Mrs.. Fred Borne, who has been
jvi.-itin- er in Nebraska City with rela-itiv- es

;;nd friend.- - for some time el

heme last Saturday evening.
Mi'-'- Mary C. Home of Nebraska

:City. was a visitor in Union lasi Sun-- ;
day. beinss a sjuest at the home of
her brother. Mr. Fred Rome, of this
place.

John Recker and Roy Carroll were
j looking af'er some business matters

in Nebraska City last Friday, th"y
; driving down with th-- j car of Mr.
Recker.

Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor were
truest s at the home of Mr. ;?hd Mrs.
Charles Ilohack for dinner last Si:n- -

! day. where they all had a mo. t p'ea- -
; ant time.

I Dr. C. M. Swab, who has b en at
u i:o-pii- ui ai viiiaiia. wriere lie' nus

f

been taking treatment for his health
for some time, returned to I'nion las
Monday afternoon.

I The Rev. V. A. Taylor preached
at the Sc if.ta school last Sunday eve- -
ning to a large and interested con-
gregation. The Sunday school is al- -'

to getting along niee'v.
Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Miller were

guests at the home of .Mrs. Klizabeth
Ka-t- er at her country home last Sun-
day and there enjoyed the genuine
hospitality of this magnificent home.

Mr. and Mrs. V?n. Wi bb and babe
arrived last Monday from
heme in Evan-'- t ;n. Wyoming

home Frans mathtr

heir

will vi-i- t fcr u Vi'irt r!i'i'
of Rav and

lie
ii

Union. j

Thomas Moore of Walt bill, was a
visitor in Union for a fw days dur- - !

ing the first r,f the week, and. with!
Mrs. Moore were visiting at tlie Irm.e
of Jlr.!ul .Mrs. Charles Moore r.i-ar- j

Murray j

Mr. W. E. Keerly. the druggist, i

and his sister-in-la- w. Miss Elio Tay-- j
ler. drove to Omaiia last .vK.nda.y to
look after some hu-in- es matters.
and found plenty ot wind and du-- t
(n the trii. !

Sheriff C. I). Quinton and govern- - j

J.etnr affent Win H:;n'ifs v.'?rp in ln- -
ie.n for a part of the dav lat .Mori- - !

day and were hn)ki:;g alter the rob- -

berv at the postoffice which occurred
i the night before.

C. II. Taylor and his nephew. Mr.
Garret Taylor, a son c f V.'m. Taylor
of Omaha, were visiting in Union
last Sunday as the guests at the home
of Mrs. Rarbara Tavlor. mother ol
Mr. C. H. Taylor.

Miss Dovey Rarkliurst. who is au-di'- or

of the Farmers Union and lo-

cated in Omaha, was a visitor at her
home east of Unhn for a few da vs.
last week, and returned la

and

.Mon- -

day to take up her work aeain.
The Intermediate e!as of the Bap-

tist Sunday .yhool. will eii'ertain
the members of the Ilaptist Vouiik
Peoples Union, at the basement cf the
church when they will aive a pro-
gram and enjoy some sanies, as well
as a li.sht luncheon.

The worth while jrirl.-- of the Ear-fi- st

Sunday school will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Upton,
the coming Saturday afternoon for
a social time and we are of the c; in-ie- .n

they wiil enjoy the afternoon
for when youth st's toeth-r- r for a
rood time they most always have it.

Through the efforts of the Itev.
Samuel Miller, there has been aroused
an interest in the Hoy Scout move-
ment, ;ome twenty-tw- o of the toys
ef Union and near here takintr part
in the movement. The Rev. Miller
has been selected as the scout mas
ter, while Hallis Liannins? has been
chosen as assistant.

Mrs. Mary Davis of Union, has not
been feeling very well and his been
so poorly that her daughter. Mrs.
Mable Reynolds, has been compelled
to remain homo from her work at
the Farmers store to look after and
care for her mother. Misa Kva
Hathaway has been assisting in the
store during the absensecf Mrs. Rey-
nolds.

On account of the severe illnes?
ef Mrs. Pearl Wright of Anthony,
Kansas, who is a niece of Mrs. Clara
Davis, she and Mr. YV. C. Uarraher
departed for that place last Thurs-
day, where they have been remain-"np- :

since, on account of her pro-
longed illness. Just how the lady
is Retting along is not known at
;iresenU

The contest which is being staged
:t the Raptist Sunday school, is be-
ing felt in the great increase of the
attendance and the manner of
ing of those who are members of
he school. For a long time there

has been no regular minister, and
'he attendance at the school had con-
siderably diminished, and from as
low as twenty-fiv- e members which
was the attendance during (he later
winter, the attendance has now been
augmented to nearly a hundred, and
teh interest still growing.

Ladies Enjoy Pleasant Time.
The Ladies Missionary society of

the Raptist church met last Thursday
at the homo of Mrs. Roy Gerking.
where they had a most splendid time.
The ladies looked after the business
matters of the society, then they had
a most enjoyable program which was
led by Mrs. Elizabeth Eaton, follow-
ing a season of sociability, later at
the closing of a very pleasant after- -
noon t mv wr rpfrcKhofl Viv o m,c I

ctated ana were loud in their praise !

of Mrs. Gerking as an

W. C. U Ladies Meetings
Lns Sunday evening

tist church th
at the Bap-o- f

the Wo--
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man's Temperance Uni
union meeting at the I

in which the subject o:

was "Sabbath Ohsr
which wa a most in
vice whi.-l-i w:ts

W. L.

the occasion

Hcback Getting Better
Mr. L. Hback. who has been

at the hospital in some
I time past, was oompeilej ;o undergo
an operation for the collection ef
some malady of the t yes. i- - rep jrtei!
as getting sum e: i ;ter at this
time. Ho , was by bis

Miss Lelia ihnack. w!:o
lic-Lurn- h(.iiie last Sunday and re- -
j pcrts her fatlieer ti

s;)me better than form.
back is receiving treat::
Catherine hospital.

Purchases Histcric
The afc which W;
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Fim Heme Game.
11!

t ri- also came in number.- - last Sunday
to th" city Union, si peace-i)- y

nestling on the the
alley the Weepirg Water, and

arraying her warriors, gave challf
to the bail players I'nion who
picked the gauntlet, to fine!
in it the mailed fist. f-- r it was
defeat to the Union b 'y
which playe i was a

the beginning show
Nehawka ten rims, wh:
'.'rai b r s of Ur-- i

Th.' i- - a 1 st
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il
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f:i.e oi.e from
. 1 ir the em!
le tie uTiron-t- i

nin'.
bv .e v

i; n lf;llll.
R. Divis. left: Earl Tla'havay.

crtch; 15. short: Earl Wolf.
:.-or- d; Reuben Eaton, center; Rob
Eat t.n. pitcher; John lloback. first:
Clark, riuht. and Crawford, third.

Nehawka line up w: :'--: Kremlin,
caich: Rutlediie. left : Masn. sc-oii- :

Whiteman. Mil'er. :

Johnson, third: A. Johnson, first:
V.'hitt man. right: and I.ti.ind

Hodge, center. Tlie umps wtw
T( hmas Mason. Sr.. and Con. J. IRui-g- (

rford.

Will Move FiOTn Nebraska.
Rober' Katon. who has done such,

heroic work for the Union ball team
and has been the pitcher for so long,
.v III move from his present heme i

a farm near Percival Iowa, v.her
be will be employed by Mr. T. J
Sheldon on a farm. Tlie boys here
will mis- - his srool woi'l: ami genial

position and" popularity, but t 1 1

i- tlie of the world.

Union Pcs office Robbed.
Again the robbws hrve invaded

the preeir.ct of Union, and
h ive robbed for the second time the
rnt office of I'nion. and got away
with it thus far. The entrance v.a.
made thromh a rear window of thv'
jixun in which the office was kept
:md seme $2S in stamps was taker..
They then went to the cigar
and helped themselves to cigarette-cigar- s

and also candy, to the amount
f about seven dollars, making a nnal

ef thirty-fiv- e dc-llars- The stamp
oks had been kept in a service

drawer in the office and not in the
safe. This entails a loss on the
postmistress of the amount, which
if they had been in the safe, and i:
were blown open, the government
would have had to loe the same.

Union. Ileitis Election.
Tlie result of ihe Union election

was as follows, for members of th"
town beard. Messrs. Frank I5auo-an- d

W. Ik Marks were selected,
.'re Ranning received the prefereti- -

vote f;r citv clerk, while Miss
! Kl-i- e Taylor also was
j vote for city trea:

the

iher

;ive",
utrer.

he .ar

Friends Birthday Surprise.
Mrs. Mollie Garrens was visitor

in Omaha last Saturday, and on her
return was invited to the hem? of
Mr. H. II. Becker, there had
assembled number of her friends
who had prepared sttipri-- e for this
popular lady. It was her birthday
and joyous time was had, and the
climax came when most delightful
luncheon was by the friends.
They wished Mrs. Garrens mos'
joyous journey through the vears to

work- - ck:i? ana as happy
' last tmuruav evenin;

'

u

t

the

;

ia:l
t

t

way

a

a
a

a
a

a

a time was had
Those pres

ent to participate in the pleasant

You Have iha Right
to expect your dollar to buy
one hundred cents of
goods. We are here to fur- -

jnish ycu goods full value
tor your money.

Here are a few samples
.picked at random from our
stock:

Corn, 2 cans for. . . .25c
Peaches, apricots . . .30c

delightful luncheon, which all appre- - j Spring Line of White Keds !S

entertainer

T. Give

ladies

erestii;

along

daughter.

Wolfe,

Give

where

served

worth

the

Now In-Ruh- ber Soles

R. D. STINE,
UNION -:- - NEBR.

evening were Mr. and Mrs. I!enry
Recker a", whoe home ihe pleasant
affair was held. Mrs. Mollie Gartens
tho guest cf honor.
Al Eaton. Miss Vesta
Feph Dare, Mr. V.

j'Mr. Virgil Mead. Mr.
Mr. Xe:.::i Martin.

! gram was had in whi
made

'

Eaton. Jo- -
R. Crawford.

A short pro-?- h

Mead
a f(.'ur-m:nu- te talk which

down the house.
jt'cl "Nels Martin."
and cake, and candy and
served. '

Mr. iinil Mrs.
Mr.

Edward Shavv-- ,

Virgil

his sab-
le
.a is were

Lccking-- After Staiting; a Paper.
Geo. J. Hungerford of Stella, was a

visitor in Union for two days, coin-
ing with a view of establishing a
paper f'Ji' the town, and was also a
vi-.i- in Xehawka. Union, when-
ever c.ne pl.t up a paper worth Tlie
whi!'. has always givt-- n the project
a liberal support, but having b'tii
a city where the question of whether
tht venture would be on worth

v. h'le or no;, won Id 'probably have to
be convinced that there was soinc-;iiin- g

in the matter before they took
a great deal of stock in the institu-
tion. If a paper should come to Un-
ion and make good. tlie citizens
we aid gladiy give loyal support to
tile paper, but they will not be so
swift to r"-- p nd unless there is some
certaint v of success.

Tie Cat Came Back. i

e ?ar which was lost bv Mr. and
Mrs. Reuben Eaton at the time they:
moved some month or more ago. and
whirl) was supposed to have been j

dead, returned the other day. smil-- j
ing as if nothing had happened. j

Union School Notes
Winona Dvsart was abse it last

week on account of illness.
Matthew Shoemaker, of Omaha,

formerly a member of the class of
lllL'l. visited school Friday.

Kern Deles Dernier heaved a sigh
of relief the other day when she
found out she had passed in all th-subj-

required for a teacher's
county second grade certificate.

The Senior class is planning a May
festival to be ghen some day of the
ijr-- t week of next morth. 'Watch for
piiiirs and further notice as you
cannot afford to miss this. Come and
r-- . the minstrel iiow, the Maypole
;ii nt-- ;.!i' so on.

County eighth grade examinations
ware cotH'.ueted in the grammar root!:
hist Thursday and Uriday. '24 pupils
wrote, of which number district 11
furnish'1)! seven. No doubt the re-

turns .from the county superinten-
dent's office will be looked for eag-
erly by many. Will they be pleasing
or disappointing?

The Juniors gave a box social at
the hich school Friday night. An
excellent program was given and the
receipts amounted to over $."(). V. i:.
Ii nnlug served as auctioneer, filling;
iti for Mr. Lewis who was net able
ft be present. ' Miss Grace J,.gen-rie- f

was elected as the most popular
1: ly present, thus receiving a box of
candy; niic votu was given for each
penny.

URGES ROADS TO BE

LESS TRUCULENT!

Cc rarity Chvners' Eepreser.tative Ee-liev- es

All Vievrroints Should
be Carefully Considered.

Xew York. April 10. Haley Fiske.
nresident of The Met ronolitan Eife
Insurance company, and r. member j

of the executive committee of the i

.auoua) ia : ioii m 'iieis ui
Railway Securit ies. informed A. II.
Smith, president of the Xew York
Central railroad, in a letter today
jJia! some railronds are making a
mistake in Their attitude toward
labor. It wac in reply to Mr. Smith's
letter to S. Davie1? Yv'arrield. president
of the association, taking exception
to the position of the association's
executive committee in conferring
with representatives of railroad

"Your assumption," Mr. Fiske
wrote, "that in seeking a conference

the labor representatives we
v. ere pretending to represent you or
your board was quite unwarranted.
We frankly put our real position he-fa- re

these organizations and tie
public. We think the truculent at-

titude of some railroad adininistra-tieti- a

toward the operatives and the
unions a great mistake which may
:cad to disaster, ana that it is time
that all concerned should show some
conciliatory disposition, at least to
the extent of endeavoring to ge; the
point of view of labor, and to seek
seme method of negotiation to end
the present impasse."

Mr. Fiske stated that the Metro-
politan Insurance company's financ
ed interest in the New York Central
railroad amounts to .$22,000,000.

"Interest in your company is a
vital one," he said. "It is very dis-
turbing To read that you are dis-
posed to ignore this interest. It is
even more disturbing to find yourself
and the board regret any action on
our part to protect our interests.

"You are" objecting, if you will
pardon us for saying so, in an offen
sive, not to say impertinent way, to'
our endeavors to protect our own in-- 1

vestments. We feeL that we had ai
right to ask and help
rather than opposition."

ONE TIME IN WEEKLY ONLY
AGENT WANTED

Energetic man in each town to
sell coal from mines to consumer, I

deliver same, and do general truck-- j
ing. Everything furnished; only,
small capital required. Rig money;
making proposition. Johnson Bros.,'
Nebraska City, Nebr. (adv.)

SEED CORN

Extra eariy wnite seed corn, with
red cob, for sale. Telephone 4022.'

C. C. BARNARD.

We can furnish you "blank books
most any kind at Journal office.

Hava tfr2 AFP

We have several good is ;I Fords and also new ones
as well, for immediate deliver-- . Three pood used truck;.
Better get thor.e cars attended to hefor? the rush of Spring
work.

We Do Aceieiine Welding!

T
UNION

1

WIlIIS Garage
4

NEBRASKA

af!srv Series Station!

I am prepared to lock :ier your battery vant.c,
in the way ci recharging, repairing and furnishing of
needed parts, a well as providing you with new bat-
teries. All work has my persona! rare, and will be given
the minutest attention.

UNION

0 W

NEBRASKA

W8 Wsnt You fo Kake Efcnay!

It appearc lo m, there will be a drop in the chicken
market in the near future and we believe selling now
will be profitable.

The prices of cream and butter fat are good and
may gc even higher. Lri:ig us what you have at any
time and leceive ihz very top prices.

We are in position to give ou a little premium on
case lots of cgs at this time.

SMITH GHEA53 STATION,
Phone No. 31 -:- - -:- - Union, Nebraska

LINCOLN COUNTY, COLORADO, LAND
FOR SALE!

Lincoln county, Colorado, fr.rmers harvested an
excellent crop of wheat Ihe past season.

Come, see land vhere in many instances one crop
will p?.y for the land. We are making trips every Sat-
urday. Call and see L. R. Upton for arrangements and
particulars. The best lard in ihe west and at a price
which anyone can fcfTord to pay.

HAS. SOWDISH,
Box No. 11 - - - Union, Nebr.

AT fCSs.
wrTfTrTTiTL

icens&By Ihe Walefr Word

Yes, it is true economy to purchase your imple-
ments of the Farmers Co-Operati-

ve Elevator company.
We purchased an exceedingly good line of John Deere
farming implements seme time ago in anticipation of
this year's needs and can save you money on them.

We carry a good line cf horse drawn implements,
wliich we are offering at a very narrow margin on ac-

count of the prevailing high prices. We can supply
youn needs in plows, (walking and riding)- - harrows,
discs, cultivators and listers.

If you want power machinery we can also furnish
it. as well as home power plants. Let us know your
wants we'll do the rest.

Farmers Cc-Operat-
ise Elevator Company
L. G. Todd, Manager

UNION NEBRASKA-:- - -:- - . -:- - -:- -
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